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of Ewfoaa, Oeorge of KawwUle,
Castries of the aoataera - state,
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; E3t is snxx fkelihq oood.:
Theodore Goettsch of Davenport

says It is about tea years since Dr.

Walah, the Davenport apecLsiist, re-

stored him to health and he la still
feeling good-- Be was then living la
Dnraat ' He said before he went to
nr. Walsh he was troubled with
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horse along; tho road when vox
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Not sweetened, not flavored, but 100 pure castor oillad and carried him to a houseboys ot tho United Bandar School

hand nnder leadership of John M.
MinnlatMl tho first ISC Of

heart and stomach trouble. He waa
bothered' with disxiness, shortness
of breath, pain around the heart
He did not sleep well, waa consti-
pated and Tel t .very weak.- - After
taking the treatment, he said he felt
strong and well and slept- - better
than he had ta 20 years. (Adv.)
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We ate dinner yesterday in Glenwhan they reacnea nare .hp
yesterday morning frfter a five andConference) between the street

for WUllui L. Lafferty.
V4g resident and prominent In
a locality, whose death occorrei

3t Friday, were held yesterday
ym the home and church. Rer. J.

X 4 sea. who waa absent on hie n,

waa recalled and waa in
mi$ of the aerrlcea. Muilcal

car wage arbitration board and rep-

resentatives of the union and the
Mm nan Whteh warn scheduled for
this' morning (or the purpose n

j Inc., one of the world s largest manufacturers of castor ;

" ou, have removed that nauseating taste from castor
oil Strength and purity remain unchanged. Cliildren .
take it without knowing it is castor oil Insist on labo--; .

w ratory filled bottle, plainly labeled

striving ror an una Fiianuins; ovu
tho miMtian of overtime nar has x
been postponed indefinitely because
of the absence rrom me tn-cm- es

'ttiRbers wCs rendered by nr. ana
JrsTk R. McClelland of Norwood
nd Mr. and Mrs. Fred McLaughlin
tad Harold McCreary. Burial was
sade in Norwood cemetery. V

The death of Mr. Lafferty comes
'aa a complete shock to the many
Merfds of the family. About two

of C. E. White of Moline, the com
nanr'a representative on the arbl
'tratinn hoard.

J. O. Huntoon, general manager
nf th Trl-Tl- tv Railway comDan y.

stated thia morning that no activeI weeks ago, Mr. Lafferty complained
lot a pimple on the back of his neck

which resulted into a carbuncle.
it was not thought serious

.steps had yet been taken ny ine
comnanr to secure an increase in
fares in Davenport,av . -

It gradually became worse, ana unr
ler the care oi Dr. rosier 01 Aiex-- s.

and Monmouth doctors, he was
removed to Monmouth hospital. Ihrhere4 blood poisoning claimed his
ife Friday afternoon at four o cioca.

I r Engaged in Business.
Mr. Lafferty was employed in

marming in this locality for many
rears, but later moved to Burgess,

Tasteless Castor Oil
Sold by the Following Druggists

' ,' ,
" Bengston's Drug Store, 1 704 Second Avenue

Charles J. Strafe, 1 101 Third Avenue

Clarence O. Larson, Ninth Street
s-

Buy itwhere the family entered the res--
by the Caseaurant business. Later Mr. Lar-ert- y

was employed by the Burgess

Ypur individual efforts at every-

day work should show s a steady

profit Ifthey don't, then you are

not operating your personal busi-

ness at a Profit. Savings means

profit. Profit means Prosperity.

Better take stock and make the

start.

Hardware company and during the Ceea-Ce- la

' Betatng
Works
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set year, he had been in business
'or himself in partnership with

ank Werts in the pump repair 4nd auto business.
Mr. Lafferty was the son of Mr.

Don't Forget Your
Discount

Sfi v

Currier Drug Co., 2700ieventh Avenue

, D. S. Wisehart, 924 Third Avenue

y Riess Drug Store, 1800 Second Avenue

William Ullemeyer, 1 2fl 1 fifteenth Street'
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N. W. Corner 2nd Avenue and 1 8th Street
ROCK ISLAND, ILL:

CHICHESTER S PILLS
Three sizesy 15c, 35c and 65c
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!K - Onlv Two WeeKs More
It Will Do

Wonders
for Your

Cleans
to take advantage of Hair and

ScalpI
J

W Sold by Bchlecart Dnif 8tons. Bock
gpUaa sad SsTaaport.

WHY SUFFER
EITO HAY-FEVE- R?

'

Stops Dandruff, Itching, Oily Condition

Silverware.
no miter hew

Bath Tubs
no laborious

rubbing .

Windows,

no nun

Woodwork
jvit like nev

Jewelry '

fine fir
VimonJi

There Is no
longer any
need tor
people nf--'

fering with
Hay - Fever.
M. ri P.,
the new
a n 1 1 seotlc

PEACOCK SOLUTION has so many remarkably successful
eaaea to its credit that we know youll be one more la the list

' ot enthusiasts after you're need it , .

' aires quick relief for Dandruff, Itching Scalp, Orerpersplra-tlo-n.

Oily Scalp, Skin Eruptions and Eciema.5 ? The success of our August Fur Sale has convinced
us that this will be a banner Fur,year. Neverr before
have we sold so many Fur coats and Fur wraps. ,

Mfc. by

PFAC CHEMICAL CO.

Rock Island, TXL

Recommended by Barbers
' and Hair Dressers.

IIM tad Me Bottles

Kxcluslre Dlstribntors

BENGSTON'S
tad Are. aad 17th St, leek Islaa

(IS Uth Street, KoUne

powder Is a certain and per-
manent remedy. Being an an-
tiseptic powder it is pleasant
to use, and very fluick In ita
action. Thousands ot people
today owe their freedonrfrom
Hay-Feve- r to the use, ot
M. A.P.

f So confident are we ot ita
merits, that your money will
be refunded If It fails after
used according to instruc-
tions.

You can purchase M. A. P.
at any reliable drug store. . .

MAIGIVEBf CHEMICAL CO.
eearitlih Blds. Dcs Kateea

0a every scalp, dead skin and filfiy accumulations are
constantly forming. Scrubbing ana soap never entirely
remove them. The way to clean scalp and hair is by
dijsolving these accumulations.

Special This Week
Hudson Seal Coats there is luxury in the lustr-

ous softness of this fur there is unbounded satisfac-
tion in its excellent wearing qualities. We have just
completed a number of very choice coats, beautiful
models made of extra selected pelts some are made
up plain with self-coll-ar and cuffs, others trimmed in
Skunk, Beaver, Russian Squirrel, Kolinsky, and Aus-
tralian Oppossum. Now is the time to select your
Hudson Seal coat. '

EGGOL
Lets

Shampoo Breathe

- Hp acid,
CREASE r
ABRASIVE

and no

RUBBING

ar

That's one of the KcreO of luxuriant hair growth.
Cleans instantly, clears the pores, makes hair
glossyand sort and easy to do up. Makes scalp
and hair cleaner than you could ever have it
before. It also dissolves dandruff completely.
Eggol Shampoo is sold in 25c packages only at all
cstcrosjKl toilet gaxis counters. Try it tod sy.

m ttsliy Be Yrcrs

Shi3 nup
XMdutf4EWJgain

m
' "''"'aWaTT Ta n iftYsMf""fr Don't Forget Your

Discount -

Mink Capes and Wraps
Wonderful showing of this beautiful natural fur. We have always enjoyed

the reputation of having the largesfand most varied collection of Mink in the
West. This years we have out-don- e ourselves. Never before have we shown 'so
many beautiful capes, wraps, throws, etc of this fashionable fur.

, If you are thinking of Mink, now is the time to make your selection. We wilf
be glad to reserve the fur of your choice, on receipt of a small deposit
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